Citing a Web Page with No Author

Title of document. (Year, Month Day of publication). Retrieved from https://webpageaddress

Citing an Online Journal Article

First-Author's Last Name, First-Author's First Initial. First-Author's Middle Initial., & Second-Author’s Last Name, Second-Author’s First Initial. Second-Author’s Middle Initial. (Year). Title of article. Title of Journal, Volume, Page(s). doi:xx.xxxxxxx

Citing an Online Book Chapter

First-Author's Last Name, First-Author's First Initial. First-Author's Middle Initial., & Second & Second-Author’s Last Name, Second-Author’s First Initial. Second-Author’s Middle Initial. (Year). Title of book chapter. In: Editor First Initial. Editor’s Middle Initial. Editor’s Last Name (Ed.), Title of book (pp. xxx-xxx). doi:xx.xxxxxxxxx

Where to Get Help

- The Library’s *How to Write a Reference* page
- **APA Publication Manual**: on reserve at circulation desk
- Ask us!